
SUTES FROM GOTHAM.

DEDICATION OF 8ALVATION ARMY
HEADQUARTERS.

A Notable Calofcrntlon-Kvldenc- ea ul
Public Sympathy A Handsome Uullil-Ing-T- he

l'ecular anil .uccsful Work
ol the Salvation Aruty.

Special New York Letter.
The dedication of the now national

headquarters of the Salvation Army,
which took place this week, was a
most Interesting event to those who
are concerned in the moral and relig-
ious movements of the day. The cere-
monies lasted the greater part of thi
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Salvstlou Army Headquarters.
day and evening. There was an after-
noon parade of over one thousand
members of the army under Capt. Dun-
ham. All the high officials of the or-
ganization in this vicinity, Including
Commander Balllngton Booth and
wife, and various visiting dignitaries,
took part In the parade. The services
held afterward In the new memorial
building were of a peculiarly Interest-
ing character. The meeting was pre-
ceded by a parade of "slum rescuers"
composed almost entirely of women
who devo.'e their lives to street work
In the lowest parts of the city.

The new building was erected at a
cost of 1150,000, on ground that cost
1200.000. It Is eight stories high, has
74 feet frontage, and is 127 feet deep.
It is of the feudal style. The first two
stories are built of limestone and the
remainder of light colored brick, with
terra cotta and limestone trimmings.
In the rear of tho first story la a lec-
ture room, with a seating capacity for
500 persons. Above it, extending
from the second to the fifth stories, is
the main auditorium. This place will
seat comfortably 3,000 persons.

The building is Intended as a gen-
eral headquarters for the Army In the
United States. No doubt its erection
will bo a srrat stimulus to the efforts
of the Salvationists. Its main pur-
pose could not have been better de-
scribed thnn In the simple words of
Mrs. r.ullhigtcn Booth: "This build-
ing has been erectud for the wretched
and debased," she said. "God has
umiled on our work. Let us pledge
more to the poor."

One cannot but surmise that these
simple and rather uncouth Salvation-
ists much mere nearly resemmble the
early Cluiftlnns In zeal and method of
work than the fashlonablo members of
modern churches do. They literally
carry the gospel to the most wretched
and debased, offering them food and
sympathy as well as good counsel.
There is no doubt that they rescujj
many from evil ways whom society
has utterly cast out. There was a
time when the work of the Salvation
Army was generally ridiculed, and
Gen. Bootii was lnokud upon as rather
a harmless fa'natlc. This Is not tho
case The organization re-

ceives much financial support from
those who would be ashamed to be
openly Identified with it. The sus-
picious regarding the sincerity of Its
leaders have died out. Taay stick too
closely to the work of carrying the
gospel to the very wretched and de-

based to leave any doubt as to the mov-
ing impulse of the organization. Try- -
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Gen. Booth.

ing to aid the fallen is not pleasant
work. The sights, sounds and sniella
wurl;. The sights, sound dun d smells
of the slums are not such as' to at-

tract the selfish or dainty. It takes
a real sympathy for poor humanity,
and a, genuine religious Impulse, to.
movo anybody to do the work that
theso Solvation women do for, after
all, it is to the work of slmple-mlrid-o- d

and iioble Christian women that
the Salvation Army owes Its success.
Very few of the men connected with
It show either the zeal or the courage
that the women do. These women
have exhibited a pluck and enterprise
that Is Quite remarkable In its way.
In fact, men could not perform the
work the Salvation lassies cheerfully
undertake. They would be kicked out
of the places where the women safely
go and sell the "War Cry," and give
verbal notices of meetings, and their
lives would not be safe where the bliie
Salvation gown is quite as good a robe
of authority as the blue coat of a
policeman. After ail, the greatest
safeguard In this world Is a large
charity, and it is to be a broad and
generous charity to all creed and
classes that the Salvation Army owm
its worthy and bard-earne- d success.

Mil TON a. MAI HEW. ,

WHE.N YOUR WIFE'S AWAY.

tlverlons of the Married Man lft Home
Alone In Rummer Time.

Tho observant stay-at-honi- oira
who docs n little prowling nt night
ran not f; 1 to tiotlco tho IncrouHlns
liutuiMT or niuniKiit lamps which Il-

ium: ntifo the ttlimlefl of tho tecowl
story windows. Midnight Jots
conn? nearer the truth, for men aro
unanimous lu their sooru for kero-
sene mid go into open revolt nea.lnst
it ns shjou as inadaine Is safely out of
town.

Yes, the number of midnight lamps
l.s lncTe.nlii!. for no sooner does tha
deserted husband find himself privl'
lejfod to do ns he pleases, nud free from
that call so haraxxini; when be Is In
the middle of an excited story "John,
aren't you coming to tedV" that he
buys nnd borrows quantities of "all
overlsh" literature, (urns on all tho
gas, cot out ix bottle of something wot
mid a pluto of someriilug dry, and
proceeds to take bis summer read.

The summer Is tho only season in
which he Is able to gratify tho hunger
of his dearest wish that of reading
in bed. For, no mutter where ho may
select n:s bedroom upstairs or down

Ins light Is sure to disturb his sea
sitlve partner, nnd to dnspire repeated
protest against li!s unreasonable
course. She Is always afraid that he
Is going to Injure his health or his
eyes, and llnally, In ostensible defer
ence to lier wishes, he gives the thing
up as a hopeless case and resolves to
wait until she lias gone for the sum
mer before resuming bis favorite dis
slpation.

Then after be has taken the wholo
family to tho train, seen that the lug-
gage Is on, put all the bags nnd bun-
dles and tho three children lu tho
wrong sections and then had to chaugo
them all back again, after he has gone
back again to the ticket olllee to see
why their sections are not nil together
and then hail to run back in order to
get the checks to his wife tho
train pulled out: after ho has received
nny niiuilnr of hasty moist kisses and
bear-lik- e hugs from the boys, he rushes
out, steps from the moving train with
tho air of a man who can do that sort
Of thing extremely well, and saunters
up the street lu a careless, objectless
sort of way. As there Is nothing to
hurry home for, he Amuses himself
with the windows nnd the people on
the stnt'ts, but It proves an unexcit-
ing pastlnio and he takes the car for
home.

There In the airy solitude of fhe
second story, with the doors nnd win-
dows wide open and the gas nil on, ho
plunges Into the adventures of Stanley
Weynian's heroes, perchance, forsak-
ing the moderns, goes back to the
D'Artagnan romances nnd lives again
the life of tho "Three Musketeers."

One o'clock, 2 o'clock, 3 o'clock
strike, nnd still he reads. At first ho
reads guiltily as on'o who fears to bo
surprised In some criminal net, but by
tho end of the week he will have
grown accustomed to doing ns ho
pleases nnd will no louger expect to
hear the voice of rebuke from his
drowsy mate. Buffalo Courier.

On ;mv IlHlr.
Cray hair by no means shows a

premature decay of the constitution.
It Is a purely local phenomenon, and

may exist with great bodily vigor.
The spot where grayness begins dif-

fers with the individual.
As a rule a woman's hair begins to

oliaiig" color at the temples at tlvo
and thirty, but a severe attack of neu-
ralgia will whiten the hair over the
part affected ill a few weeks.

A very severe illness will also dimin-
ish the coloring matter.

(Tray hair In most cases Is very be-

coming, nnd when really well-dresse- d

his a very distinguished appearance
especially If the face and coloring of
the complexion Is still young.

The transition stage Is very trying,
nnd no woman likes finding her first
white hair, but when once It is com-
pletely gray she may get to delight in
the "summer snow."

I'rofeHHlonul Courtesy.
Two Texas doctors mot on the street.
"1 feel sorry for you. You ought

not to be out in this kind of weather.
You are a sick man," said Ir. Blister.

"I am not feeling very well," replied
Dr. Sootiover.

"What doctor is treating you?"
"I am prescribing for myself."
"You shouldn't do that. You aro lla-bl- e

to be arrested for attempted sui-
cide." Texas Sif tings.

Hail Miiuy Trying Kxperleiices.

4
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Tourist (In Oklahoma) I presumu
you have to endure more or less Hard-
ship in such a new country us this,
Sir. Harps?

The Kev. Mr. Harps Woll, yes; I
have a gooil many trying exerleuees,
one lime and another. Kor Instance,
last Sablkath my mule was sick, nnd
I walked eleven miles, preached ono
sermon, married two couples and ato
two weddi,ng dinners; and when I
reached home I found my mule dead,
and that I was too late to witness the
tar and feathering of a wlfo-boato- r

that 1 had counted oo seeing.

Recognized an Old Cnitonwr.
Tollco Magistrate This ain't the

fnrst to! mo you'vo been arrlsted fur
beln' droonk.

Prisoner It's lnjouetlee yea do me,
y'r sinner.

Magistrate MoUid phwat yo say!
Ol 've seen your face scores av tolmes;
an' lately, too.

Prisoner Plaze, y'r anner, Od'm tho
now bartluder at Mickey Doohin's.

In a Ilarber Shop.
Barber If my plan was adopted

thero would 1h no more bald heads.
Customer I have tried a uumbor of

preparations, and Uiey aro all hum-
bugs.

"My idea can't fall."
"What Is It?"
"Wear a vlg."--Texa- s Slftlngs.

THE COLUMBIAN,

Wise AND OTHERWISE. --1

Mere are overcome by drink thaaly tho 'eat.
Old age is the twilight of eternity.

Baron ne d'lluart.
Stick to your flannels these days IX

you like a Turkish bath.
A pessimist Is a man with a near-

sighted soul. New York Press.
Trifles make perfection, and perfec-

tion is no trifle. - Michael Angelo.
We can finish nothing In this life;

but we may make a beginning and be-
queath a notable example. Smiles.

Train up a hired girl in the wa
she should go, and the first thing you
know she will go. Rockland Tribune.

A St. Louis man set a camera t
take a burglar, but by some chance
the burglar took tho camera. Yonk-cr- s

Statesman.
He was a wise man who was

Grateful there were so many things he
couiu uo wunout. "Godliness with
contentment is great gain."

Father My son, no man ever ac-
complished much who talked at his
work? Sou How about a lawyer,
dad? Detroit Free Press.

Learning maketh young men tem7
peia:e, is the comfort of old age.
standing for wealth with poverty, and
serving as an ornament to riches.
Cicero.

"Whrn er man talks er tremenjtis
eight 'bout whut a good frlen' ob
your'n he is." said Uncle Eben, "lis-
ten ter 'im, but doan' trade hosses wal
im."

She kept the gift of the fairy the
beautiful g!fr to the end; and when-
ever her heart touched another she
found the heart of a friend. M. E.
gangster.

One of the sweetest traits of the
good housewife is that she always es

she can stretch a carpet better
than her husband can. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Didn't that wax figure of the Czar
lying In state look natural?" "Yes;
very life-lik- e. Why, It just looked
like a live man lying there dead!"
Norrlstown Herald.

"Meiu frauleiu. I am over head and
ears in love with you!" "Really! But
my cousin has told me the same
thing." "Yes; but my ears are longer
than his!" Dorjbarbler.

"How's business?" asked the hot-tama- le

man of the fruit vender with
the push-car- t. "Oh, I'm running be-

hind!" replied the vender, as he trot-
ted on." Yonkers Statesman.

"De man wlf er lightln' nature,"
said Uncle Eben, "orter be kyahful
how he handles his own weapons. Hi!
am pow'ful hah-- d ter sympathize wit
er bee dat's stung by its own stinger."

fiambetta once offered a prefecture,
with a salary of six thousand francs,
to an incorrigible Bohemian, who,
however, declined with thanks, saying:
"I can make more than that by bor-
rowing."

Mr. Kansas Y'es, Bir; a whole pas
senger train was held up while cross-
ing the Missouri Hiver the other day.
Lord Blazonberry Ah, by the bridge,
I suppose? Was that considered

Brooklyn Life.
Aur.t Ann Do you mean to tell me

that them Hililcs actcoally served
claret punch at their gathering? How
wicked! Maud Edith (who sampled
some of the punch) Not wicked,
aunty, merely weak. Cincinnati Trt-bun- e.

Mr. Flushley Did you know that
Jazblln beats his wife almost every,
night In the week? Mrs. Flushley

No; does he? Oh, the monster! Mr.
Flushley Oh. I don't know about that;
you see, he plays a much better game
than fehe does. lioxbury (Mass.) Ga-

zette.
"Di.1 ye ever hear of those priests

in India," said Ragged Reginald, the
tramp, "that stick needles through,
their cheeks an' burns their skin jes
fur fun?" "That ain't nothin," re-

plied Cadging Clarence; "I know a
man that tuck a bath every day 'cause
he said he liked it!" Detroit Tribune.

"Helen," said Mr. Whykins, "what's
the difference between a woman and
an umbrella?" "The difference," she
answered serenely, "is that a man Isn't
afrnkl to tnke an umbrella with him
v. h'vever he goes, and that he dosn't
try to conceal the fact that it's above
him when a real emergency arrives.
Tha''s the principal difference, Henry."-

Washington Star.

NOTfcD BEAUTIES.

.TViny Llnd was petite, and a blonds
or the Swedish type.

Si'pplio is said by the Greek writers
to have been a blonde.

According to the teachings of at
least one rabbi Eve wai u blonde.

The Empress Elizabeth of RuBSla
wiis 0:10 of the stoutest women of her
time.

The Fair Rofamor.d was an Eng-
lish blonde, with fair hair and blue or

'light-gra- y eyes.
Aspusla was a typical Greek beauty,

with regular features and very large
expressive

Mrs. Siddons was large, with very,
striking featares and an air of great
personal dii.iij.

Mm, de :.'ntspan had beautiful
eyes. Severul of the poets of her time
celebrated their praises.

Catalinl, the famous soprano, wai
of medium height, and had Irregular
though very phasing features.

J.izebel, the Queen of Ahab, accord-
ing to one of tho rabbis, had "black
e.vts that were tet on tire of hell."

Tho Emprfss Anna of Russia waa
very pertly, nnd the fleshiness of her
face crcat'ly detracted from Its good

SCATTERED SEEDS.

Our nets make or mar us; we are
tl.e d.ll.iien at our own deeds.

Don't choose the shad side of life
un.l t'.ie.i trtiiiMi because it is no
lirU'utiT.

Censorious ns the world hi, it is
luvorabie to false merit than

ix just to truo.
rrrawherries ore good served in any

way, but the bast way is the way youj
like them btsu

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ALEXANDER HROTIIEKS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tctacco, Candies, Fruits and'Kuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IFEK--Z GOOD3 .A. G2ECI3LT-Sr- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents for the

?
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Haaiy Clay, Lor.d;o3, llama!, Indian Frlncosc, Sassoa, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

Wh;it brines relief from dirt and
grease
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SAPOLIO
Funk, Sec.

BLOOMSBURG
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted rropertv the

town. includes also Dart
equal in lor residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values will be doubled
in a short time.
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had elsewhere make money.
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Agent, any
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THE CURE.
BWTHERS. Warren IT1m

THE SOUTH CENTRAL CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINIKG AND MILLING
(INCOHl'OHATKD.)

CAPITAL STOCK S2, OOO.OOO.
SJiaren each, Mii-Aesalj- e.

(Issued payment Company's
General Offices. 712-71- 3 National

TREASURY RESERVE STOCK, $300,000.

Group Ten Gold Mines,

Iduho; district produced

$40,000,000,00.

Shares $1.00 Ench,

cntrols Eich
Owjiiee county,

OVER

GOLD.

Merchant
HhouJes,

Dr.

lMHIflCI,

lJ!tEsiiKNT
AND DIHEt'TOliS.

Itiotliers, Capitalist Heal Kslate ownor:
i;o , uunrMrs, m. j.ouis.

A. Ware, llHllroad Contractor, St. Louis,
Wf.Tiiae, President Uuai'untee I.oa.i and Mort

Louis.
uf Wm. Tine .C sins, and Tlrrn Coal Co , SI,

lnen An Inn- Minimr ,. iinj
WeriisO, Cashier Loan nud (fag

Tailor, Cleveland OhK
Keuney .t Speime, llartrord C lty,
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Tha Wllnas are PRODUCERS, and will ba Worked for Dividends.
A limited nuinher of shires of the Coni'iany's Srensury M Jek will now be sold to tirst uoiill-eanls- ,

In the Older received, ul the price of

12 J CENTS A SHARE.
Certain advanee and yl"ld ten to hundred fold and over, on tins price

r rA SMALL JUDICIOUS INVESTMENT OFTEN BRINGS A FORTUNE..
Ju ii 111 k 11 h k 111 ill v. Thestoe'c will

iniu.1 o :uumiuii,iu.-- iiinii", mi uuu urn lu'sei
t v.au. v i v I'liijmu, suit u iihuii

iil'T I'l'T nf Company's Mines will be
ruled by Heports and statements on tllo.

dj'l'll' Ull'il ,

No
I

Address for shares to TrrnnurerMliiuiK'aiirl Co., 71J tic 71 j
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tie listed, and pii e advance rapidly. Tli.x orn- -
vcs. 1 1 is uesiied to elect u stamp .Mill, lu

increase 1 to tho DIVIDEND UAsl. no ruiiv
(. omiilctc Hepoi ts and statement sent oil

want Hj'vrrnl iood air'nt9. Will pay LAUiilC
tu.)i.ni.vu;.5 Hiiu hiJUR' MOCK, Ou WJUCU

DIVIDENDS will be GUARANTEED.
umiih rrtiimi nuniiHax.i r.idKaiioeal ltauU of Cuiutiicrce Uldir..
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wlTlt Y0U n
Por.Dullness.

!Look Here !

Do you vufrt (Br

Do oa wail t nn

Do yon want a

Ho you waul nnv kind
of a 3IUSICAI. IN-STRUME-

D yon want SHEET
S1USXC?

If so. do not send VOi:r nmn.
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make thines

1 .. :e i ... 15

ti&int 11 mere is anytmng
vronj.

For anvthinsr in this line
the place to go is to

3. Saltzar's.
Ware-room- s, Main Street be-lo- w

Market.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES.

Butter per lb $ ,2o
per cloven u

L,aru per ID

Ham per pound 12
. ,i 1.

1 ui k, wnoje, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound , 7 to .10
Wheat per bushel 0
Oats " "
Rye " 65
Wheat flour per bbl 3 60
Hay per ton 12.00 lo 14.00
I'otaioes per busnel, .ye

" "Turnips ,2e
Onions " " 1 on
Sweet potatoes per peck 35 to .30
Tallow per lb Ai
Shoulder " " J t
Side meat'" '.0
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb .clj
Dried cherries, pitted ,i2
Rsiiberries .u
Cow Hides per lb .31
Steer 0ij
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts 7j
Shelled corn per bus .75
Corn meal, cwt 3 00

" ,Uian, 20
Chon " r ,e
Middlings " 120
Chickens per lb new ,I2

" " " old .22
" "Turkeys S

Geese " " .10
Ducks " " .10

Coal.

No. 6, delivered 9.40" 4 and 5 " 3 5"" 6 at yard 2.35" 4 and s at yard.. . .

RlLTllLri if

iCAVtMlO.inMUtWIAHKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CA 1 OBTAIN A PATENT f For
pronnit ans.vor and un honest opinion, write to
Ml f ft At CO., who hnve bad nearly titty yean'
experiunue In the patent bullion. Communica-
tions et rally cnntiaunttnl. A Ilumlbook of

concerning I'n tenia and bow to ob.tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot mocban.leal ami pcientltlo tinnka Hent free.
t'atenu taken tbroiub Munu ft Co. reoelraeneciul notice In the Mcientlile Ainerlrnn. andtbua are brouuut widely before the public with,out coiit to the Inventor, 'fhn aulendid paper,

iBBuea weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by far tho
Inriri'Bt circulation of any acientltlo work In tintworld. $;! a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, 2.6unyear. Hingis
copies, 'J5 oeiits. Every nuuibur contains beuutlf ul plates, in colors, und pbotoRrapbs of newnouses, witu plana, enabling oulldert to show tbalaii'Ht ilpnlmis and secure ountracta. Addre.nsnuaa n co mkw iouk, aoi buuauwat.

Mrrnniuiuimiaininimnin

Jcr- - -
1 Wfrl Glass!
b inn si

WffiQuick!
There'! lots of snap and
vim In this IIikicV
IlooTliKEK. There's lota
of nleaHure nud pood
health in It, too. A de-
liciousIHIRESJ drink, a temper--a

nee drink, a home-inud- e

drinlc, a drluk
Unit dultKhta the old
and youui;. lie Nure
aud get the gouuiue

HIRES Rootbeer
A 3S oeot pMksts mskst S lulloni. Bold tttrjwhors.

THE CHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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